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mu.iiic nuitu inline cuuuai&ii
to raise $500,000 in Kentucky for
the fight against infantile paraly- -'

Erenig

t'.s was started Thursday and will
continue through January 30, itb"h.e. meeting wif, beCnn.,m wnrv Kt

pa.g
All the money given to the

March of Dimes goes to provide Jefferson County Health Depart-car-e,

treatment and equipment ment.L0Uise n. Mahin, Pub-fo- r
polio victims, and for re- - Udt chairman.

search for the prevention and
cure of infantile paralysis, Car- -

michael said. iTZUlZ II&I3
The additional funds asked for j fjiMl TA TTirrli

this year are needed to care for IS OllU CO Illy
the backlog of patients that have
accumulated over period of While decrease from 126 to
years that still require treatment 112 in traffic deaths in the Louis-an- d

care, Carmichael added. 'ville area noted by the Lou
During the period of January ville Safety Council, Inc., for the

15 to 30, the March of Dimes Cam-- year 1947 over 1946, in its annual
paign will be conducted by thou- - report to January 1, 3,920 persons
sands of volunteers in every com- -;

munity in the nation.

I levies Are Sponsored

Dy Fern Creek Club

The Fern- - Creek Community
Club gave its initial showing of
movies last Saturday night,
when weekly program was in- -

augurated in the high school
auditorium. The Club Is spon- -

aoring these weekly movie pro- -

grams In the interest of public
improvements, to which the net
proceeds are devoted,

On this Saturday night, Jan- -

uary 17, the movie offering will
be the "Flying Cadets," with

and William Careen. The first,
show opens at 7:30, according to,
the promoters. A second run-- ! Kentucky boys and girls inten-
ding of the film will be given ing to make and home
if the patronage justifies. economics their careers will be

One of the first objectives of able to receive financial assistance

the civic body is that of develop- - for college education at the
ing the lot on which the Union University of Kentucky under
Store was located. This prop- - terms of $50,000

erty, purchased by Martin fund established at U.K. last
Schmidt, has been given to the week.

to be developed in- - Donors of the largest gift ever
to an outdoor recreation center, made to the University for scholar-T- h

Pnmmnnitv flnh PXDects to ship purposes were former U. S.

construct lake and beautify
the prope turning it into
puoiic parK.

Straight-- A U.K. Rating
For Anchorage Boy

Lexington, Jan. 12. Reuben E,

Maine, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B,

Maine, Route 1, Anchorage, is one
of 28 students the College of

at the University of
Kentucky to achieve perfect

? Jv

men in
A

ag0( Capt G
the

tional proiessionai military so--
cieiy, ana uo.

MUVta 1U
WINTER QUARTERS

As has for the pasdU years,
the & Railroad moved the
entire personnel the Kentucky
Military Institute, Lyndon, Ay.,
to its winter at Venice,
Fla., on January 7.

A train was operated
from on that date,
joining special cars at Ky,
bearing students from Cincinnati
and the for the annual
gration by rail to Florida. About
250 students and
the trip.

MORE THAN 63,000 DIFFER-en- t

students have been trained
at Kentucky
since its 1865.
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To Meet Next Friday

The Current Events Club
Jeffersontown will meet Friday,

rma ,282 White

will give book review, and
'Mrs. Mahin will read

The Louisville and

1947 were injured.
Total to vehicles and

from such causations in
1947 are placed at $5,030,480,
slightly less than in 1946. Eighty-fou- r

men were killed and
women.

There were 62 deaths in the
area during the year from other
public causes and 7,564 persons
were injured. Drownings, falls
and burns accounted for most of
these injuries,

were deaths and 9,450
persons injured from home acci- -

Hents in the area last year. Falls.
electrocutions, explosions were
the main causes, the report Bets
forth.

Jonef Qi7eg Jcq
tor U.K. bChOlanWpi

Secretary of Commerce and
construction Finance Corporation
chairman Jesse Jones and his
wife, Mary Gibbs Mr.
Jones lived in County,
Kentucky, during early boy
hood.

Recipients the Jones scholar-
ships will chosen under diree
tion of the University and will
eligible to receive to $500 for

college year.

Army's 925 Recruits
Are Less Than 1943

Building, Louisville, said recently
Captain McCullough said

thinks enlistments fell for
three reasons. The end of SpIpc- -
tive Service, more rigid physical
and mental (more
than 50 per cent of the applicants

rejected), and the present
high level of employment,

Captain McCullough went on
to say that prospects 1948
looked brighter with the addition
of many benefits such

attendance at specific trade
and technical schools and choices
of assignment

The latest development is being
offered honorably discharged vet
erans who have had overseas
service after September 2, 1945.
A three, four or five-ye- ar enlist-
ment will assure three-ye- ar

assignment to unit now
stationed in the United States.- -

Lroaa aska, "Exposal
the terrifying facta is essen

tial. There ampia grounds
Moscow government

the UnJted Nations 00 this
score, and ihis forcing iasua
into limeliabt Fear, if noth
ing will then .operate to nnif
the non-Sorif- tt world and frustrate

adventures.
"Above America must

remain and alwt. A penny-wis- e

policy In matters
and world rehabili

tation will inevitably prove to hava
been pound foolish. Ibe restora-
tion Teutonic military prowess

under way In allian- - with
dynamic Communism, pros-
pect of Bunglaa man power being
joined to German technical science,
and experience these provide s,
grim warning which would bai
insane to overlook or to mini-- 1
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Terrell, dean of the college, an- -

The LoUisviiie Recruiting
today. tion enlisted 925 1947,

graduate of Male High ..everal hundred less" than
School, Maine his sophomore year R McCullough,
year at university and is in charge of the Louisville Re-
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Covict-Gcrre- cn AHiohcb Seen

As .Icjsr IVcrld Pcice Threat

Greatest to world peace, and potentially more
devastating weapon than the atom bomb,.ia the. threat of
an alliance between Communism and a, resurrected Ger-

man militarism, in the ppinion .of Eujene Lyons iipte4
writer on international affairs, and the first foreign cor--!
respondent to interview Premier Etalin,

more explosive combination than teeming .Soviet
'manpower with technical genius', Cussiao .natural
resources Teutonic. efficiency, aa scarcely be imag-
ined," Lyons declares in an article the January of
Cosmopolitan magazine. "In time barstir jrith pw,
this by all odds the greatest single threat
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$2X0:3 Biopsy S:::s
D::!roycd Every Yc:r

Frankfort, Jan. 15. Amateur
marksmen are "shooting up" Ken-
tucky's highway safety and direc-
tion signs at rate of 12,000
year, causing the State an un-
necessary expense of at least $30,-00- 0

annually, H. H. Palmer, High-
way Department Director of
Maintenance, said today.

Palmer said 100,000 of the metal
signs line the State's highways.
"Fourteen maintenance crews are
constantly at work replacing signs
which have been riddled by bul-
lets," he added. "Hundreds mu-
tilated" with rocks and through
other forms of vandalism and
many simply disappear."

The signs, made by prison
labor at the Kentucky State Re-
formatory, cost an average of
$2.25 each, the maintenance direc-- !
tor said. More expensive are the
reflector signs which, Palmer 6aid,
are particularly tempting to
marksmen.

"In addition to the actual cost
new ones," Palmer added. "The
Highway Department is appeal-
ing to property owners to report
any cases of this type of vandal-
ism in order that drastic action
may be taken against them. We
also are asking the cooperation
of local law enforcement officials."

FAEtDALE SPOIITS

By CoraalU Wllletl
The air was tense even though

it was whole day before the big
games as the students filed into
the gym. You could 6ee the ex-

citement in their eyes and feel
the school spirit in their hearts.

Yes, pep rally had been called
for that familiar game Fairdale
against Valley. In everyone's
heart was prayer that the end-
ing of this story would be entirely
different from the one last year.

After talk by Mr. Blake, our
football boys received the letters
for which they had worked
hard. Some speeches were made
by students, and then our cheer
leaders were called upon to lead
us in some yells. You could hear
the ardor in the voices as the old
tradition rang out in our school
song and cheers.

Johnson To Head Drive

fcr Children's Hospital

Louisville, Jan. 13. Former
Gov. Keen Johnson has accepted
the State chairmanship of the
$850,000 fund-raisi- ng drive which
Children's Hospital, Louisville,
shortly will launch for the pur-
pose of building new hospital.

Announcement of the appoint-
ment was made by Rogers C. B.
Morton, president of the ballard
& Ballard Company, Louisville
milling firm. Mr. Morton is gen-
eral drive chairman.

Children's Hospital is the only
general hospital for children in
Kentucky. Since began opera1
tion in 1892, has taken children
from at least 103 Kentucky coun-
ties.

All its services are free to any-

one who cannot pay for them.
Even where ability to pay exists,
the payment is on voluntary
contribution basis.

The hospital now is finding
necessry to turn away approxi-
mately as many children it can
admit for treatment. It is plan-
ning to raise its bed capacity from
70 to at least 150 beds in the new
plant, goal of the fund-raisi- ng

drive.
One of the outstanding features

of the new hospital will be isola-
tion facilities for contagious
diseases, even including polio in
its acute, or active stage. At pres-
ent the hospital has no isolation
facilities in the strict medical
sense.

The only hospital in Kentucky
accepting polio cases in the active
stage is Louisville General Hos-
pital, but the facilities of this
hospital are usually overtaxed.

Naval Academy Values
Anchorage Baskeiballer

Known throughout basketball
circles for its excellence, the State
of Kentucky placed one of its na-

tive sons, on the basketball team
at the Naval Academy, Annapolis,
Md.

Midshipman James E. Durham,
in his senior year at Anchorage
High, Anchorage, was rated MaU-state- ,"

in addition to being cap-

tain of the cage team.
This 6'2" er wa

newcomer to the navy varsity
last year and proved valuable
with his deadly eye and as spot
player.

WILLIAM WAIIKING, OF
Louisville, who is wintering
here orrStaly .Road, will leave
tomorrow for visit in Wash-
ington, D. C. and will attend
the opening of congress. Fort
Myers (Fla.) News-Pres- s (Janu-
ary 3.

BIRTII AKNOUXCEJIZNT
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Harp, Old

Si Mile Lane announce tlie
birth of baby girL born De-

cember 30. They have named
the baby Barbara Jo.
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IS 13 OFFICERS F0H IIIDDLETOVII

These officers were chosen by the Business and Men's
Club at its first annual meeting last Friday evening. Dinner was served the group at
Maple Lawn Restaurant. Lett Joseph

biattery, president Henry bcnmitt, treasurer.

HONORED OH V7EDDIIIG ANNIVERSARY

'X with this ring, do thee wed." so said young Jamas Albert
Lashbrook to his bride, on January 12, 1898. She was Miss Anna
Bella Wisehart daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamas H. Wisehart Shel-
by County. Mr. Lashbrook U a saliva of this county. The couplo
was in Jeffersonville, by Rav. Arthur Jackson. Both axa
in their seventy-thir-d year. Mr. Lashbrook retired from tha
merchanlile business in 1946.

They hava one daughter, Mrs. D. Bland, Clark and
a granddaughter, Patricia Bland. Open housa was bald at tha
Bland home, on Monday evening this week, from t to 10, whan
60 or more well-wishin- g friends came to pay their respects. Mrs.
F. D. Morton, sister of Mr. Lashbrook, Jeffarsonlown, la tha only
living attendant at tha wedding 50 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kasey
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Mildred
Kasey to Mr. Albert Edward
Kortz, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Kortz.

The wedding is planned for
January 31 in Duncan Memorial
ChapeL

A surprise birthday dinner in
honor of the sixty-sixt- h birthday
of Mr. George W. Mclntyre was
given by his wife Sunday, Janu-
ary 4, at their home in Louisville.

Ucon returnnz from church
Sunday morning, Mr. Mclntyre
was greeted at tne door by friends
and relatives sineine "Harjnv
Birthday." A birthday cake srraeed
the center of a long table laden

.with a bountiful dinner.
Among those present were his

pastor and members of his Sun-
day School class, Mr. and Mrs.
Ola A. Bogard and sons, Fern
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mc
lntyre, Buechel; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lee Swan and son,

Mr. and Mrs. William
Bogard and eon, Miss Dorothy
Bogard and Master Paul Obrian,
Mt.

A surprise birthday party was
given in honor of Mr. John Heit-kampe- r.

Sr., Sunday evening. A
delicious supper was served to
the following guests: Messrs. and
Mesdames Earl Skaggs, Herman

J. P, Bischof, Leslie
Bischoff, William Biermann, Les-
lie Bischoff, Arthur Maeser, Mer-ri- tt

Bischoff, Mrs. Adam Bischoff;
Messrs. John F. P.
Bischoff and Paul Werner, and
Misses Dorothy, Ann, Lillian and
Margaret Bischoff.

- .

EDWARD
. aeamarw .second: class,

USN, ton t Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Gutermuth.jof Tegenbush Lane,
Buechel, has reported for train-
ing at the Electronics Material
School, Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, Illinois.

W. T. BUECHEL
postmaster, is reported doing
nicely at Norton Infirmary where
he underwent a minor operation
last Saturday.

..

The Spring Hill Homemakers
met January 10 at the home cf
Mrs. J. T. Ciinmons, 4C10 11123-bor- o

T.oad.

to right: George Hunt, C. Moore, vice
L. E.

married

N. Station,

of

LOUIS

7
ratmmui,

Mrs. Edward H. Meyer was
elected president of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Louisville Re
tail Druggists Association at
the annual meeting held Satur-
day at the Seelbach Hotel.

The following local P.-T.-

members attended a reception
Tuesday evening given by Fifth
District P.-T.- for the board
of managers of the Kentucky
Congress of Parents and Teach-
ers, who are holding a three-da- y

meeting in Louisville; Mes-

dames William Walker, Mar-
shall Krieger, Carl Schwab,
Marshall Floore, E. Ward Jean,
W. F. Diemer and H. L. Swaim.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Smith
of Crescent Hill were dinner
guests Tuesday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Smith.

T5 James P. Clark, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clark, ar-

rived home Sunday after 18

months army service with the
mechanized cavalry in Japan.
Arriving in the states December
27, he was discharged at Camp
Stoneman, San Francisco, CaL,
then visited Holywood, LosAn-geL- es

and friends in Nogales,
Arizona, before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Roemele
and Joan spent Sunday with
Mrs. Roemele's parents at Mt

Mrs, J. P. Burdon left this
week for St Petersburg, Fla.

Mrs. Carl Schwab entertained
at' her home last, Wednesday
with a luncheon and card party.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamett C. Spatz,
Road entertained

Sunday in honor of the fifth
birthday of their son. Tommy.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. King, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Schrader and grandson, Michael
of Louisville and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Abney.

Mrs. Andrew RusselL Watter-so- n

Trail, underwent a major
operation last Thursday, January
8 at Kentucky Baptist Hospital.

Dr. J. A. Bishop has been con-

fined to his bed since Saturday
suffering "with spasms of the
muscle of his back. ta-

ken Wednesday at St Joseph's
Infirmary, showed no serious
condition.
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CIVIC GHQUP

Middletown Professional

president; ireeiected);

KASEY-KORT- Z

Jefler-sontow- n;

Washington.

Heitkamper,

Bundschuh,

CUTER-muth- ,

CARLIN,

secretary;

Washington.

Blankenbaker

HOMEMAKERS

FAIRMOUNT
The Fairmount Homemakers

Club will meet Tuesday, January
20, at 10 o'clock in the morning,
at the home of Mrs. Lea Mjk
welL on Brentlinger Lane. The
lesson, according to Mrs, J. D.
Holloway, publicity chairman.
will be on the use of sewing ma
chine attachments.

PLEASURE RIDGE
The Pleasure Ridge Home

makers met at the home of
Nancy Basham for our January
meeting with fourteen members
present

The meeting was called to or
der my chairman Martha Kauf
man. Nancy Basham with the
assistance of Miss Evans gave a
very interesting and helpful

'demonstration on the use of
sewing machine attachments.

Since our club was organized
too late for textile painting, Mrs.
Meyers of the Gladstone Club
has volunteered to give us the
lesson. For those who are inter-
ested in this project, the meeting

I will be held at the home of Mat
itie Korfhage, Tuesday, January

20. We certainly do appreciate
Mrs. Meyers giving us her time
for this lesson.

Lunch was served by refresh
ment committee consisting of
hamburgers, hot potato salad,
cake, fruit salad and hot coffee.

The February third meeting
will be held at the home of Rosa
Belle Groves. Each member is
to answer roll call with a can
of canned goods for packages to
England. Mrs. Dorothy Houch
in, Publicity Chairman.

SEATONVILLE
Our meeting was held at the

home of Mrs. Frank McQuillen,
with Mrs. Edward Bryant as host-
ess. The president called the
meeting to order. Thirteen mem-
bers were present. Mrs.,Winfred
Miller read Psalm 1, and we re-

peated the Lord's Prayer.
Various reports were given for

the past month. Members are in-

vited to attend some of the meet-
ings during Farm and Home
Week to be held in Lexington.

Our club plans to prepare a box
of food to send people in England.

Mrs. Bryant served a hot lunch
which was enjoyed by all.

All members were interested
in the lessons on sewing machine
attachments so thoroughly given
by Mrs. Paul Swan. We had three
portable machines for the day,
and most members learned to
use attachments they had hidden
in their sewing machine boxes
and had never used them before.

Our February meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Winfred Mil-

ler. Mrs. Frank McQuillen, pub-
licity chairman.

V THE

( ,4 COUNTY

ft CLUES

GREENWOOD (

The Greenwood 4-- Club held
its regular meeting January 7,

All of our leaders were present
Miss Word gave out certificates
to the ones who had completed
their project In the. past year.
We are going to start foods and
clothing next weelL Patty Na-

pier, reporter.
i

BOND, CAYE ITS'.". OT.EitS
ST. MATTIWS CAB CO.

SMM
Orin Bond and "Buzzy" Caye,

both of Anchorage, are new own-
ers of the 6L Matthews Cab
Company, 3949 Frankfort Av-
enue.

The two, veterans of World
War IL purchased ths taxicab
company from Harold Willings
who. established it in July, 1843,

Miss Martha LaVicIIe returned
to Ilo'.ter Arms College, V.rs"hing-to- n,

D. C.

Babson In Further
DiociiGoion On 1948

Washington, D, C, Jan. 13.-- In addition to my formal Fore-

casts which were in this paper last week, I now want to add some-

thing for readers to think over.
General Outlook

As heretofore stated, 1948 will be much like 1947 at leat
up to November 2. With most

i .i ilarge unhiiea oraers, mere can
be no depression in 1948, There,
however, will be an increase in
war preparations. This will
mean the shifting of employment
and credits from one industry to
another.

For instance, we may expect
some slackening in industries
devoted wholly to unessential
peace work. Industries which
were booming during World War
II, such as aircraft manufacturing,
machine tools and shipbuilding,
should pick up again during 1948.

If you are undecided as to how
some special business will act in
1948, just consider how that busi-
ness acted in the years 1938 to

Ilrs. Suzners Funeral
Sei Fcr Friday P. II.

A pioneer resident of Buechel,
Mrs. Nannie Gaunt Summers, 93,
died Wednesday night at 10:55,
She had been ill for just a few
weeks.

Widow of the late J. W. Sum-
mers, Buechel lumber dealer be
fore his death in 1926, Mrs. Sum-- !
mers had lived at Buechel for
about w years. Her birthplace
was Fisherville. She was an ac- - j

tive member of the Buechel Bap -

tist Church. j

Survivors include two daugh - '

ters, Mrs. Paul R. Underwood
and Mrs. Ivan L. Penton; two sis- -

ters, Mrs. Addie Connella, and
Mrs. Ella Stephenson, of Merid- -

ian. Miss.: seven grandchildren.
nine n and five

Funeral arrangements were
made for Friday, at 2:15, at the

can provide
Church, be followed by burial
in Jeffersontown Cemetery.

Bowling Green Paper
rrmi. I7l.:i-.l,- i. VAU,
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Whitaker was
married to Miss L. Nord- -

quist, Youngstown, Ohio. They
their home at 1430

Street, Bowling Green.
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The Bank

vi a siocKnoiaers meeting oi
or Middletown,

day evening, Henry V. buhre was
added to Bank's directorate,
He takes of Haus- -

gen, deceased.
Other directors

are: P.
W. Ross, J. Howey, I.

W. W. L.
L, Witherbee, H. J. Tilford and
J. M. j

The will meet Jan- -
21 to name of- -

ficers year,
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ting an embargo on exports; 2
Suspending the agricultural price ',

supports; 3 Freezing wages and'
profits; 4 Causing interest rates
to rise sharply, and 5 Reducing
Government expenses. These

Political Leaders Lack Courage
Members of Congress and the

Administration know what to do.
Chairman Eccles of the Federal
Reserve Board has given Congress
excellent advice, as reported in
the morning papers of November.

'o. inese recommendations, now--
evCT( are unp0pUiar. Even Con
gressmen are putting their own
sejfish desires ahead of the na
tion's good.

Congressmen are fearful of
iaDOr leaders. They are fearfu
0f veterans, thus, unwilling t
take a courageous stand on nous .

jng and rents. They are fearfuli
0f the bankers, in fact, of ell
pressure groups in Washington,
Hence, 1948 will witness more or
iess of a Congress; ''

I visualize that economic condj- - ' ,
tions will continue about as at
present during 1948; but as '
fever is necessary to cure many
diseases, so economic distress .

seems necessary to brina ceoDle
to their senses and to their kneea.
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